CLONMEL GOLF CLUB
Men’s Results:

Club Singles: A club singles began on Saturday and will run until next Sunday. With
the recent bad weather here’s hoping that the conditions will be favourable to so
members can enjoy the game. There will be casual golf from the 23rd to the 25th while a
fresh club singles will begin on St Stephen’s day and run until New Year’s Eve.
Captain’s Drive In: January the 1st is the date for the Captain’s drive in which takes
place at 1pm. On the day there will be a 4- person scramble held with shot gun starts
at both 9.30am and 1.30pm. Time sheets will be placed in the clubhouse during the
week for this event. We wish Pat, Maude and Killian best wishes for the drive in and
the coming year.
CLUB AGM – The AGM of Clonmel Golf Club was held on Thursday 12th December in
the Clubhouse at 8.00pm. There was a good attendance on the night and the following
Officers and Committee were duly elected:
Officers:
President
- Con Hogan
Hon. Secretary
- Sean Callaghan
Hon. Treasurer
- Patsy O’Keeffe
Hon. Course Chairperson
- Michael O’Neill
Captain
- Pat Quinlan
Vice-Captain
- Billy Greene
Lady Captain
- Maud Shee
Lady Vice-Captain
- Christine Hickey
Committee:
Maura Cooney, Kevin Corry, Barry Lawler.
Trustees:
Anna Moloney, Brendan Binchy, Michael O’Neill.
Best wishes to Con Hogan in his position as President for the next two years and to his
committee.
Christmas Gifts - CLUB VOUCHERS
With Christmas fast approaching our thoughts go to the task of selecting gifts for those near
and dear to us. This Christmas why not purchase some Club Vouchers for the golfers in your
family. These can be used as payment against the Annual Subscription and for green fees
along with Lotto Vouchers. A valuable gift for the golf enthusiast – available from the office.
Vouchers also available from David Ryan in the Pro Shop. Come visit and see what is on
offer..

LOTTO
The eleventh draw of the New Lotto Year in our Weekly Club Fundraising Lotto took place
last Saturday December 14th in the Clubhouse. The numbers drawn were and 1,11,14 and
21. There was no jackpot winner and there were three matched three winners.
Jackpot is now at €6,300 so be in to win!
Thanks again to everybody who supported it by buying and selling tickets. The Lotto Draw
will now take place at 5.00pm each Saturday.
NEW MEMBERS 2019/20

Join Clonmel Golf Club now as a fully paid up member up to December 31st, 2020 from
€400. Free trial round available prior to joining, by prior arrangement. This offer is open
to new members and past members who have not renewed their membership within the last
5 years. GUI & ILGU fees not included. Terms and conditions apply so for full details
please contact Aine at the office on 052-6124050 or download an application form from our
website www.clonmelgolfclub.com.
SUBSCRIPTION RENEWALS
Membership renewal invoices are now processed and if not collected have been sent out in
the post to you. If you have any queries relating to your invoice, please get in contact with
us. Early payment would be appreciated.
WEBSITE
Please visit: www.clonmelgolfclub.com to view our weekly notes online.
Christmas Wishes.
Wishing all our members and visitors a very Happy Christmas and every good wish for
2020. Thank you all for your support during the year.
Ladies Notes:
Turkey winner was Mary Smyth (19) with 21pts. On Saturday the 7th Hamper prize giving
was held at the ladies Christmas party last Wednesday night the 11th. A special thanks to
Martin, Fiona and his staff for their lovely food.
1st Helen O’Donoghue (15) 46pts c/b
2nd Katherine Morrissey (10) 46pts
3rd Gemma Murphy (10). 31pts gross
4th Maura Lyons (32) 48pts
5th Mary Quinlan (22) 46pts
6th Mary Burke (22) 46pts
7th Anne Leavy (28) 41pts
8th Mary Smyth (19) 41pts
9th Jeanie Ronan (16) 40pts
10th Maura Cooney (26) 39pts.
The Captains’ Drive-In is on the 1st of January at 1.30pm. All are welcome.
Lady Captain Maud Shee and her committee wish everyone a very merry Christmas and a
happy new year.

